
Consultation Form 
Please complete as fully as possible, if you are unsure about any of the questions please ask your therapist. 

Date:                                 Client name:                                                          DOB: 

Email Address: 

Address: 

Phone:                                                                                                     Mobile: 

Doctors Surgery:                                                                                    Phone: 

General Exercise Routine: 
 

Have you recently visited; doctor /consultant /physiotherapist /osteopath /chiropractor 
/masseuse /other? 
Details: 
 
 

Are you currently seeing another practitioner? 

Are you currently taking any medication? If yes, please list and state the condition being treated: 
 

Main reason for attending: 
 
Is this the result of a specific incident? 
 

Any current problem or known history of the following: 
1. Musculo-skeletal problems / breech birth                                                                     yes / no 
2. Arthritis /osteoporosis /fractures /joint replacement /pins or plates                       yes / no 
3. Heart /circulatory /arterial /blood pressure                                                                   yes / no 
4. Thrombosis /embolism /varicose veins                                                                          yes / no 
5. Diabetes /epilepsy /asthma /allergy                                                                                yes / no 
6. Skin conditions                                                                                                                     yes / no 
7. Cuts /bruises /burns/ rash /scars /warts /moles                                                           yes / no 
8. Pregnancy /caesarean section                                                                                          yes / no 
9. Major/recent illness                                                                                                            yes / no 
10. Major/recent operations                                                                                                   yes / no 
11. Digestive /urinary /endocrine /respiratory /neurological problems                          yes / no 

 

Specific aches and pains: Head /neck /upper back /lower back /hips /arms /hands /legs /feet 

 

Any general sports injuries or accidents? 

 

General feeling: well being /energy /diet /disrupted sleep /fatigue /depression /stress /smoke 
/drink 
I confirm that the above information Is correct to the best of my knowledge. If there is a change in my 
condition I will notify the therapist at the earliest opportunity. I understand that this therapy may involve a 
number of techniques, including physical assessment, sports massage, remedial soft tissue techniques, 
heat and cold application, remedial exercise and development stretching. I understand that some 
techniques may be uncomfortable, and some techniques may cause bruising (however the therapist will do 
their best to avoid this, and will respond to your feedback). I understand that all treatments will be 
explained to me, and I give my consent to the treatment being provided. I also consent to being contacted 
by telephone or email by the therapist. 
 

Client Signature:                                                                                               Date: 

Therapist Signiture:                                                                                          Date: 



 


